
THIS STORY WAS TOLD TO ME BY BOB PATERSON
FROM CANADA WHO HAD CONTACTED METO DO
SOME RESEARCH FOR HIM, HIS GREAT AUNT LADY
MARGERITTE ALLAN HAD LIVED WITH HER
FAMILYAT ENCOMBEIN THE EARLY 1900s HE WAS
WRITING A BOOKABOUT THE FAMILYAND HE
TOLD ME THIS STORY. I THOUGHT IT WOULD BE
RIGHT TO INCLUDE THIS IN OUR EXHIBITION FOR
THE CONNECTIONS TO BOTH ENCOMBE AND
SHORNCLIFFE AND OF COURSE THE TRAGEDY OF
THE LUSITANIA

Jill Partridge 



ENCOMBE- SHORNCLIFFE - CANADA - LUSITANIA

THIS A TRUE STORY TOLD TO ME BY ROB PATERSON WHOMI DID

SOME RESEARCH FOR, HE LIVES IN CANADA ANDHESAYS-

In the fall of 1914, after war was declared , Sir Montagu Allan and his wife

Marguerite, left there home ‘Ravenscrag’ in Montreal on a house huntingtrip to

England. The plan was that his wife was to do Red Cross work in England
during the war. Encombewasideal for them. It was within walking distance of
Shorncliffe, that was to become a central depot for the Canadians. The plan

would be that Montagu would spend the warlargely in Canada, where he had

vast business interests. He controlled the Allan line, the main shippingline that
served Canada, and also the Merchants bank, one of the largest banksin the

country. Marguerite would bring her two youngest daughtersto live with her.

Her eldest daughter Martha planned to nurse in the UK. Her son Hugh wasin

his last year at Eton.

They returned to Canada for Christmas. With muchto prepare for, Marguerite

waited until spring to return to England. She booked the Regal Suite on the

Lusitania that would leave New York on May 1* 1915. Martha hadfailed to get

a place in the McGill hospital, she had notraining, but she was not to be denied

and left a week earlier on another ship. Her brother Hugh hadjust left Eton

and was waiting to meet them all.

There wasa large party with Marguerite, her daughters Gwen and Anna aged

16 and 15 and included several friends and young people who had been putin

her care for the journey.

The Lusitania was sunk on May 7" Marguerite and her two maidslived,

(although she suffered a broken hip and collar bone), but sadly her two

daughters didn’t, a Mrs Stephens and her party who were with them,all died

also a young womanof 24, Dorothy Braithwaite waslost.

Hugh and Martha got to Queenstown on May 8" and on May 11" took the
ferry to England and wethink wentstraight to Encombe. A few dayslater the

Number3 hospital The McGill arrives from Montreal at Moore Barracks. (This
wasthe hospital that John McCrae whowrote “In Flanders Fields” worked) 



2" in commandis Montagu’sbestfriend Henry Yates. Mybetis that
Marguerite was looked after for a while by his staff. Martha begs the command
of the McGill to let her join them. This time they agree, she leaves Encombein
mid June and goes to France with the McGill.

Meanwhile Gwen’s bodyis found on May 18" Montaguis crossing from
Canada. He and Hugh go to Queenstownto see herfor the last time and then
make their way to Encombe,it’s a shambles. The Allans havelost all their
clothes and are distraught. Marguerite is in shock imagine her experience!
Hughis faced witha terrible dilemma,all his friends are on their way to the
front, his two sisters are dead and with Martha gone he choosesto look after
his parents. His mother slowly recovers and in 1915 he joins up but stays close
to home and becomesaninstructor in Hythe.

The Christmas of 1915 at Encombe is a dramatic one, Henry Yates falls very ill
in France andis sent back to England. Hestays with the Allans, Martha who
had neverfitted in at the hospital was put in charge ofthe caféteria, where she
smoked, drank and played cards with the men, she was reassigned to Moore.|
think that got rid of her and also ensured that Henry had care. My grandfather,
Alec Paterson,their first cousin joined themall on his first leave, for that
Christmas. He had just survived the 2™ Battle of Ypres. On Boxing day Henry
collapsed and wastaken to a hospital nearby. He died soon after, Martha was
stricken with pneumonia and was bedridden for 5 months. When she recovered
she had a decision to make, going back to McGill wasa death sentence, the
hospital was in tents! Instead she went to France on her own and bought an
ambulance and reconnected with an old lover from before the war. Hugh
struggles on at Encombe but becomesever morefrustrated by his role.

In 1916 Marguerite recovers andstarts to get busy with her war work. Montagu
does the same. He launches the Canadian War Pensions; at some time in 1916
they leave Encombeand go back to London.In the summerof 1917 Hugh joins
the RNASas

a

fighter pilot. He had played Racquets for Eton. In July he is
killed on his first mission. The Allans had lost 3 children, they bury themselves
in work, Marguerite finances and sets up a 140 bed hospital in Devon. They do
not fully return to Canadauntil 1921. In 1942 Marthadiestoo, they give
‘Ravenscrag’ as a gift to McGill and live on quietly in an apartmentin
Montreal havinglostall their children and their wealth. 



RAVENSCRAG
THE FAMILY HOME IN CANADA
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LADY MARGUERITE ALLAN
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GWEN ALLAN
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